Your
Kitchen
Grilled Fish with Salsa Fresca
Serves 2

2 medium ripe tomatoes, diced
½ of a small yellow onion, peeled and diced
1 jalapeño, seeded and diced
1–2 limes
½ bunch cilantro
4 ounces of tomato sauce (low sodium if desired)
Avocado, optional
2 filets of tilapia, cod, or mahi mahi
Optional additions: thinly sliced lime, sprigs of cilantro,
thinly sliced jalapeños
Salsa:
Mix the diced tomatoes, onion, and jalapeños together
in a medium sized bowl. Remove the stems from the
cilantro and chop the leaves. Add to the bowl. Add
tomato sauce and blend into the vegetables. Soften
the lime by rolling it on the counter with some pressure
from your hands. Cut in half and add juice to taste. Add
optional diced avocado and salt, if needed, to taste.
Fish:
If frozen, thaw fish in the refrigerator. It might take 1–2 days to thaw,
depending on the type of fish. Before cooking, rinse fish with cold
water and pat dry with paper towels.
Heat grill to high. Cut 1 square of foil for each fish filet. Place fish
in the center of the foil and lightly coat both sides of the fish with
olive oil. Season the fish with salt and pepper. If using, place 2-3 lime
slices, a handful of sliced jalapeños, and a few sprigs of cilantro on
top of the fish. Fold foil over fish so that there is a loose, but wellsealed packet around the fish.
Place fish on the grill and cook approximately 10 minutes for thin
filets of tilapia and cod and 15 minutes for thicker filets of mahi mahi
or other fish. Open foil packets carefully and remove fish. Serve with
salsa and a tortilla on the side.
Alternately, bake the fish in foil at 425° for 10 minutes.

For more healthy recipes,
please visit Your Healthy Kitchen
via www.yrmchealthconnect.org

NUTRITION INFORMATION
PER SERVING (1 FISH FILET
PLUS ½ CUP SALSA)
Calories		
297
Protein			
26 g
Carbohydrate		
14 g
Fiber			
4g
Fat			
17 g
Sodium		
200 mg
Potassium
1070 mg

Cost per Serving: $2.00

